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Second Semester 
Will Begin Mon. 
With Registration 

First semester will end tomorrow, 
Jan. 21, and Friday, Jan. 22, with 
final examinations. According to 
Dean Delmer K. Somerville. sec
ond semester will begin with re
gistration Monday. Jan. 25. 

Pre registration for graduating 
seniors begins today at 2:30 p.m. 
and will continue through 4:00 p. 
m. Other seniors will register Thur
sday, Jan. 21 from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m.. and from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
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Medieval Farue Is Set For Next Week 
I Locke Plays Role, 

Designs Costumes 

Other upper classmen will re
gister Friday from 9:30 to 10:aO 
a.m. and from 2 :30 to 3 :30 p.m. 
Students who do not preregister 
will draw time slips for registra-
tion which will be held Jan. 25. ::a~j~I~!A:a~~_~:~~!g ~~s::D:!~Elp~o~m:.~at~tb~se ~~u~~t;oi~b:~~:d~~nf~s 'f~~~t %~:. ~:~ 

The "Physician in Spite of Him
self" will feature authentic medie
val-styled costumes and a stylized
wing set designed by Marilou Locke. 
This play by Moliere is a farce in 
which John Chipps plays the lead, 
Sganarel1e (the doctor who is not 
really a doctor). It is his wife, Mar
tine (Leath Owens), who tries to 
get revenge on him by telling that 
he is a doctor. When he restores a 
girl's speech (Marilyn Igou) , Sgan
arella surprises everyone and be-
comes famous. 

Mr. Trussler, registrar, sta.ted production presents the humorous story of a physician who really is not a physicia.n but is able to restore Other member&,. of the cast are 

that a schedule for obtaining these :sfsf~;~:r.e~~r:~~tuio~k!~f~t8 ~i~,aEeU~!~daD~!~t;~~~es B~~~~, ~~iynLea.lt~Ou?WJ!I!ie:o~cfbif~( i~~ Geronte (Jim Troy); Leandre (Eu-
time tickets from his office will be DawsoD. (MERCURY photo by Dixon) gene Davis); M. Robert (Jim Buck) j 
Ja.n. 21 and 22 from 1 :00 to 2:00 Thibant and Perrin (Brent Minor 

:~.i£t~:~~;s: ~5~f~~:~a~~: Library Adds Foreign Newspapers 'Music Students ::~~~:~s~~e:: ~:2: 
Ph to h D B Turn Present Recital 
:~ ~;~in~e~~isor{n;-iII~obure dCloan:e

r To List Of Cllfrent Perl·odit;als ~:::)~t.e's servant, (Randall Bat-
\) A student recital was presented Five Make First Appearance 

in the laboratory. This class is a yesterday, Jan. 19, at 1:25 p.m. l\'Iarilyn Igou, RandaU Hatfield, 
term class and the hours are to 
be arranged. Robert F. Kidd Library is re-I iodicals will strengbthen the Llb- in the auditorium. Music students Brent Minor, EUgene. Dav~. ~nd 

ceiving a number of' current per- rary holdings in areas where hold- and members of the music faculty Leath Owens are making thel! fl!st 
. . . appearance in this play. John Glenville Is Chosen lod~cals and newspapers this year, ings are weak. New magazine sub- were featured 10 the rectta;]. Chi s and James Troy appeared 
~dic~tes Charles D. Patterson, scriptions ·include "Journal 01 Students playing instrument..s I in ~~nto Such Glory", and the 

For National Study ~:r~~~:~y :~~nc~iStAant professor ~::~i=dCh~:::, .. ~:;::~ ~~::enc:ta~::es,B=pe~O~:~:~ ~n~;:~~;'R::I~:''',,:O:q::'? had 

. Two. foreign newspapers, "France Engineering News," "'Journal of Ed- Allman. trum et; Roma Starcher, Bill Dawson has a ed on the 
As part of a national research -Amenque" and "Manchester Guar- ueationaJ Psychology," "Journal Of . P .• pear,. 

reading study in colleges and uni- dian," will soon be added to the Higher Education," "Library Quar- ~rombone, and James Buck, trom- ~SC. st~ge • ..;: ~o~Ue', ;::: 
verslties, Glenville State College list of the Library's newspapers. I terly," and "Library Trends." one. OOIDg' , • ere sways e, 
has been chosen as one of the five The "Manchester Guardian" is an I "The New York Times" is also Carmen ~mos and Ed :l\fcKown and "Tratl. of "Socrates". :Miss ~ke 
hundred cOll.eges in. the Uni~ed English daily new:'paper tha.t will recieved. This is one of the two present~d Plan~ solos. ~cis Ang- ::::::,~ l:t ~~::ce W::k=lD~ 
States partlclpating m a reading I be sent to tbe Llbrary air mail Dewspapers in the world with an elo, a.ccomparued by 1\1iss Bertha. y 
program for its students. The "France-Amerique" is a week. Index. Recently the Library has O~n, played a violin ~10 and (Continued on Page Z) 

Tbe graduate school of education IlY newspaper from France which acquired the 1956, '57 and '58 mic- Shirley Ha.ger, Paul Wlgal and 
of Harvard University in aftllla. gives play and film reviews and ro-film editions of "The Times." Cannen Amos sang. R. Stout Serves 
tion with the Carneigie FOllnda.- 1 illustrations. Students may see these micro-films A brass quartet consisting of As Asst. Dietitian 
tion is doing research in colleges ~his year the Library is also sub- by choosing the section of the pap- Clarence James, Daniel Allman, 
throughout the country. Out of scnbing to the "Washington Post." er they wish to view in the New Stanley Burns and Dr. Robert Ramona stout, senior from Sand 
the five hundred schools being (See picture on page 4) GSC stu- York Times Index, giving the in- Campbell completed the program. Fork, has accepted the position of 
studied, 75 wi!) be chosen lor fol- dents 'now have access to this new- formation to the employee at the Students who accompanied the assistant dietitian. 
low-up interviews. spaper from the national capital desk who will locate the correct performers were Carmen Amos, Miss Stout will assist Mrs. Eileen 

Teachers at Glenville State who and newspapers from the state cap- film. Shirley Hager and Ed McKown. H. Wolfe, dietitian. Her duties will 

are teaching reading, or fields re- ital. "Charleston Gazette" and [ The micro-filming of this news- consist of assisting Mrs. Wolfe in 
lated to reading have completed "Charleston Daily Mail." paper facilitates storage space of , CAMERA IS HERE planning menus. keeping records, 
questionairies in connection with Seven new magazines are being I Ihe p hli t· .. _ P I typing . etc She will begin her 
this study. b'bed . .. - e camera or ere .lVr e year- u-u ca IOns !yu- a terson in I Th d d - th dull·" YJa- . 25. ' 

su sen to thIS year. These per- (Continued . on Pa,lt"e 4) book by the Student Council has Miss Stout is majoring in home 

E B' T been received, announces Dorothy economics and biology. Sbe has 

xams eglu ommorrow FI·Ve GSC, Women Butler, KANAWHACHEN editor. served as secretary to Mrs. Lillian 
A picture-taking schedule for Chaddock, assistant professor of 

the various clubs and groups has home economics, for the past two-

W'll L· . HMH been posted. Ronald Pnmty, sen- and-one half years. She is a memI ,IVe m ior from Linn~ is the yearbook ber of the Phi Delta Phi. and was 
photographer. I treasurer of this club last year. 

Five GSC women will move 
into the Home Management House, 
located at 206 North Court Street 
on Monday, Jan. 25, states Miss 
Elma Jean Woofter. assistant pro-

GSC Student's Tastes Are T~ted 
By Mrs. Wolle, Dining Committee 

fessor of home economics. Mrs. Eileen Wolfe, dietician and Dessert a.nd Potatoes Liked 
Women who will live in the house home economics instructor. recent- Heading the list of foods liked 

~re BeBtty Be.nnett, senior; NeUa- ly made a survey of the food tastes best were desserts and potatoes. 
Jean ess, Junior; Louise Byrd, A large number of students favored 
!cnior; Norma Lea Ctqrey, junior; of GSC students. The purpose of milk over other beverages. 
Colleen Woofter, junior. this survey was to determine the Students disllked most cooked 

Miss Elma Jean Woofter is the food habits of students here, and vegetables such as asparagus, broc-
home management instructor. to improve the preparation and ser- coli, caUliflower, cooked cabbage, 

Women who will move-out of the vice of meals served in the cafe- tomatoes. and carrots. Students also 
house this Friday are Phyllis Veith teria. disliked meats which were over-
senior; Flora Dyer, senior; Carolyn Mrs. Wolfe estimated there were cooked. 
Dotson, junior; Ramona. Stout. 75 percent of the surveys returned Dining Committee assisted Mrs. 
senior; Aleta Strader, senior; Dor- which is a much higher percentage Wolfe in making this survey. Mem-

BOY~+BOOKS+BR-AINS _ PREPARATION FOR FINAL EXAMINA- othy Burk. senior. than those of simUar stndjes. She be~ of this co~ttee are Betty 
TIONS. Whether the ordeal is labeled "boning up" "cramming'" or . stated that students were cooper- SmJth, junior, chauman; Mary So 
"hitting the books" the procedure is much the S&~e as the deadline I Many people who do not believe in attve and made comments which Chisler senior' Fred Taylor sen
~:ftwr°rlg;~" K~?ih' s~m~, ,=~t~:~k:~~y::d W1i~r:rde ~~~~ are the Bible have never tried to find wiD aid her in plann.iDg menU!l torj Mus Bbnche Hinkle: and 

(MERCURY Photo by Dixon} out what U; says. for the c:a.teterfa. Mrs. F10ra Pribble. 



Page Two 

An Open Letter . . . 
To Student Teachers 

Dear Student Teachers: 
STUDE:\T-TEACHIl\G is prohably the most important 

phase 01 our college-preparation period, lor it is then that the 
student puts into practice all the knowledge and techniques 
tha~ he has acquired during his lirst three years of college work. 

THE STUDENT LIVES THE ROUTINE 01 a professional 
teacher for nine weeks. This concentrated period of work and 
study is olten nerve-wracking, confusing, and sometimes disap
pointing to the student. But it can be the most prolitable, most 
enloyable experience 01 his college days. 

THE ~IOST USEFUL TOOL the student teacher can take 

One-act Play (Something Unspoken' 
Is Assembly Attraction on Jan. 28 

THE GLE!I.'VILLE MERCURY 

Ohnimgohow Lists 
Their New Pledges 

Ohnimgohow Players will begin 

their annual pledging o! prospec~ 

tive members the second semester. 
Jane Riddle, club president has 

released a. list 01' pledges with their 

"big sister or brother." 

The Dew pledges are l\lelanle A

mos, Judy Busch. Allee Cayton, 

Cindy Champ, John Cbipps, Bill 

Dawson, Janet Ball. Rand.all Hat

field. Marilyn 19oo, Linda Lam

biotte. Judy Miles. Brent. l\Unor, 

(ConUnued from Pare 1) 

summer stock this summer. James 
Buck appeared 0 nthe GSC stage 
last year in "Uncle. Vanya." and 
"Importance of Being Ernest". 

l\larJJou Locke designed the sty
bed-winr set. She designed and 

------------$ "Something Unspoken" by Tenn-

as the college auditorium the first que". 
Match Pictures 
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hpr answer the questions) who in
sisted it was "hustling." This Miss 
Harding strongly (and laughingly) 
denied. 

Asked what kind of :ncn she lik
ed. she repUed - lots. She wants 
to elope when sbe manles, but she 
says she couldn't keep hu maniage 
secret; abe couldn't kl'.cp quiet 
morc than two hoW'S. 

Ukes School 
Am;ost as an afterthought she 

added that she liked school, too, 
and her record here would uphold 

(Continued OD Pap 4) 
Phi Delta Phi H l esse WiUiams wiU be preseD"'d in 

Nine Nelv Members Thursday in the Dew semestu at 
10:10 a.m. A poster with pictures of the Th 

Iu part of Its weekly social meet- This is a one-act play by the heads and legs of male casts mem- e Glenville Mercury 
lng, Ph! Delta Phi held a private I Author of "Cat On A Hot Tin bers has been placed in the 5tu- Student Weekly Gre~~f8:.pe~e~l v<fi~n;j~le State College 

swimming party at the pool 
Roof", "Something Unspoken" CQD- dent Union. The pictures are sep- Entf"red as second claM matter November 23 1929, at the post 
cerns two old maids who live a arated and the student! may guess otfice at Glenville, W, vad under the act ot March 3 1879 Pub-

strange l11e together. There are whose head belongs to whose legs. ~n~~y~V17 ~~e~l~c;nfri 1cr:~~~~ t~~ ~1~~~rJ~ ~~re e~~~f:g~.n 
This club hu also lnJUat.ed Its are only two characters In the A ballot box has been placed In Subscriptions. $2.00 per year - Telephone 6301 

DeW memberot tor this year. We- , piay. the UruOn for students wbhlnC to Editor STAFF Charmaine Gunnoe 
men bllen Into the dub were Jon I Comella. (IJnda Lam.blotte) Is a enter this contest. The first ten News Edltor Janet Hall 
B&1Ity. huhman; Sandn Baker. women of about airly who 11 wrap- people to corndly match the pie-- ~~~~~a~~I~r , , Dor~~ ~'til;~ 
junior; Patricla Dennis, fruhman, peel up In aoci&l alfaln and peG- tures will be ,hen tree tickets to Sports Editor Bob Oliver 

Lola EYaDS, freUu:nan; Bethanae pie. She baa a stro~ domineerior the play. ~~d~~SJo:ra~~~rs .HS~t HJlli. ~i~:y ~"6! 
1Iar1lman. freshman: Twyla McCue, personaJ1ty that often friJhtens First performance will be Mon- Copyreader . . . Masll Dobson 
junior: Judy lUlier, sophomore; people. day night, Jan. 25; curtain wUl go Reporters Gamet Boblett. Ken~~m~~~~atfym1iLc~:U-f1b.°J!L 
Soe Skidmore. freshman; Mary Grace (I\-lary Vauchan) is Cor-I up at 7:30. second performance willi Mayo. Lu Royster, Mary Vaughan, Susan Wince 
Swiaber. freahman. l nell.a.'s secreta.ry who is • IUbmll- be Tuesday, Jan. 26. and curtain Adviser V1rg1nta Weai 

'ConUaaed OD Pare 4) 1 'ConUnued on Pap ') time is 8:00 p.m. '-----~-----------------~ 

Thursday, Jan. 7. 
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Thirteen Teams 
Play Basketball 
In MAA League 

Volleyball has gone by the boards 
and king basketball is taking over 
in MAA. On Jan. 7, Slats won the 
nna} of the double elimination vol
leyball tournament to be crowned 

:~:~P~i~:S~~b~l~::.ned fire last I 
Thirteen teams entered basketballj 

and the Golden Gre( ks drew the 
first bye. Three sessions were held 
with two games being played each 
session. 

In tbe lirst S6Slon at 6:30 the 

:;:~,~d;I:~~::w:e: t!~e b::~:~ 
birds was Reese with 13 points; 
Fletcher had 10 tor the Warriors. 

Odd Balls completely swamped 
the RA.R. squad by an overwhel
ming 62-25 count. LUy with 151 
points led the Odd Balls to victory 
Smith threw 1n 9 in a losing cause 
lor R.A.R. 

At 7:15 the Locals literally white
washed the Hot Shot~ 62-11 behind I 

!U:~ot18Sh:::it:l~enshiP led I 
In a game that went right do\\'t1 

to the wire Kappa Sigma Kappa 
nipped the Rebels 31-30. Bickel 
scorched the net for 21 points for 
KEK and Perkins made 11 for the 
Rebels. 

In the final round at eight o'
clock the HoTy Roller Court out
distanced the ft.e-c;t1ess Gunners 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

42-10, with Proctor's 15 points HILLTOPPERS TOP PIONEERS - The West Liberty HUitoppers trip-

showing the way. ra~s,t~~:'I~~~~":c~3:~i;et~ m')~~C~~~:~~it~~Wi~~Yl't ~~o~e ~~~ 
In the last game of the evening ~ke~e}~~e G\!~vi1~."~~ ~h:h~~' (~4)b is ~:o~ g:!r ~~~h~:ste( 

the Little Pioneers dov.ned the (MERCURY photo by Dixon) 
Wazoos 47-43. Nichols with 18 ---------------"===-=--:'---'--'---'-'-----'---' 
points led the victors. Pisapfa's 11 
points paced the Wazoos. 

Handwriting Expert 

Visits GSC Ca~pus 

G-~Ien Expected to Gain Old Form 
As They Head Into Season Finale 

rage lbree 

White Wave Downs Bluefield State 
Loses Three in Conference Contests 

Falls to W. Va. State I baU 'wlce fouled the RUlioppers 

By One-point Margin who calmly dropped In the f~ 
throws to account for the· victory 

Glenville State Pioneers, in the m:netn. . 
clutch of a three-game lOSing streak ' Charlie Watt, the only senior on 
packed their war-bags and made I the &'Quad, turned In his finest 
an ov. ernlgh~ tTiP to Charleston to game of the season. Watt was tbe 
do battle WIth W . Va. State and sparkplug of the G-men attack 
MorrIS Harvey on Jan. 8 and 9. and came through witb the big 

The G-Men found the going baskets when they were needed 
rough as they dropped a one-point I most. Watt was the top scorer for 
dec.islon to the State Yellow Jack- Glenville with 17 polnts. Tom 
ets and were swamped by the high- Borns with 13 and Fred Smitb with 
flytng Golden Eagles. 12 were the next best point-getters 

The State game was close all for the whJte wave. Bob Lambert 
the way with the lead changing led The G-men in rebO\lDds with 
bands many times. With seconds ten. Pannett with 15 points was 
remaining on the clock the Pion_ \ higb for the RJutoppers. 
eers pulled even at 68-68. State Rib on Shots 
then connected on three straight The White Wave snapped out of 
foul shots to offset a last-second its losing ways with a 73-65 vic-

I 

basket by Glenville and account tory over Bluefield State. The tall 
for the 71-70 victory. State beld a Bluefield men gave the Pioneers 
36-33 Jead at halftime. fits under the boards with their 

Larry Gandee and Mike Eber- I rebounding. Howeve~ the G-men 
baugh put on a two-man scoring were having a good night shoot
show for Glenville, getting over ing. hitting 44 per cent of their 
half at their team's total. Gandee shots from the floor and were a.ble 
threw in 21 and Eberbaugh rack- to over-come the height disad-
ed up 20. Wallace and Jenkins with vantage. 
23 and 21, respectively, led the vic
torious Yellow Jackets 

Plays r.t-H At Civic Center 
The following night, Jan. 9, the 

Byrd-men tackled Morris Harvey, 
one at the top teams in the con
terence. The game was played in 
the spacious Charleston Civtc Cen
ter. 

Superior height of the Eagles and 
their overall scoring abil1ty paid 
of! with the Victory. Morris Har
vey placed aU !'lve starters in 
double tigures. Glenville was led by 
Mike Eberbaugh with 21 points, 
followed by Larry Gandee and Tom 

Neither team could gain an ad
vantage during the first halt as 

- -''Ire changed back and forth. 
" . ... pherd hit a set shot from 
the co.;::er 10 the closing seconds of 
the first hal! to give the G-men a 
33-31 lead at half-time. The game 
rontinued the same way at the be
ginning of the second half until 
Glenville took tbe lead for good. at 
49-48 with 12 minutes left. 

Miss Alice Mahan, handwriting 
counselor, was on GSC campus re
cently. She spoke before the Ed
ucation 310 class and other tn-

Beckley College came to GlenvilleS Burns with 13 and 10 POints, res-

They built their lead to 14 polnts 
with three minutes left. Here tbe 
Byrd-men decided to stall out tbe 
clock and were outscored seven 
points to one in tbe flnal three 
minutes. The lead was big enoogh 
to withstand the late slump and a.e-
count for the win. 

1 pectively. Bob Danner played a 
Friday. Jan. 15. to do battle with I Morris Harvey tine rebounding and defensive game 
the rebounding White Wave. The tor Morris Harvey besides leading 

game was the first meetlng of the Will Play Here them In scoring with 24 points. 
Miss MahAn is a representaUve two teams this season; they split ! BJlltoppers Come Here 

of the Zaner-Bloser Company, Col-
umbus, Ohio. She displayed and a pair at games last year. Friday, Jan. 22 West Liberty pushed Glenville's 
demonstrated equipment ot the Tuesday night Salem came to losing streak to six games with a 
company that is widely used thro- town to engage the Pioneer court &ome-trom-behind victory over the 

Ughtou~ the country. ~e7he~0 w~:et~COy:~r ~~:;:! ~:~~;~eF~~x:O,~: p~:ne~~: ?r-r::matc~~~n~l~~ J:n·s~!s:~:~; 

terested students. 
The G-men, sbow'-IlI" good scor

ing balance pla.ced five men In 
double ligures. The Glenville scor
ers were Bob Lambert and Fred 
Smith with 15 apiece, Charlie Watt 
with 12 and Larry aGndee and 
Mike Eberbaugh with 10 apiece. 
Speedy guard James Carter with 
1'7 led Bluefield. Open Ho- u-se- H- e-}-d- won the iirst contest 89-76 at Sal- are scheduled to play eight basket- lead during the first hal!. Glenville 

em. Results of these games were ball contests. Three of these games jumped oft fast in the second half ;============-; 
Dorothy Burt.. senior and Ra- not avallabJe wilen this issue at I and had the biggest lead ot the 

mona Stout. senior, held the first the MERCURY went to press. will be on the home floor and five game, which was ten points, with 
open house of the year at the will be played away. 15 minutes left in the ga.me. 
Home Management House last The G-men broke their six-game Strong West Virginia Wesleyan The Hflltoppers came fightlng 

Thursday. Jan. 12. from 7 to 9 p.m. ~o::g13st::~k n:: :ea:a! !l:;lie~ and West Virginia Tech are two of back and tied the game up late in 

Each term. the women who are begln rolling in tbe P rl,ht ~UOD these opponents. Tech will come to the second half. The score rocked 
resIding In the House are requJr- once again. Tim Carney's ankle GlenvUle on Saturday, February 6 back and forth and was tied 65-65 
ed to have one special event dur- '. wIth two minutes remaining. 
ing their stay at the house Miss which was injured before the holi- Rema.min, Games: CharUe Watt got two to push 
Burk and Miss SOO t I days, Is practically as good as new Jan. 22 Morris Haney .. Here the Byrd-men ahead for the last 
the open house hel~ l:~~s:e~red and he should see increasingly Jan. 2.3 West Liberty .. .. There time at 6'7-65. West Uberty ran 

All taculty members and students more action as he gets back into Jan. t9 Beckley . . There ott five qoJck points and began to 
in all the donn1to 1 in playing condition Bob Lambert Is ! Jan. 30 Concord . .. There stall with a three-point lead. The 
to attend. I' es were vUed shaking the effects of a bad cold Feb. 3 W. Va.. Wesleyan Then G-men in tbelr anxiety to let the 

-===============':c:o:o:tln:u:e:d=o:o:::p:a,::e=:41==; Feb. 6 W. ·Va. Tech Here -===========:::; r Feb. 8 W. ·Va. State .... • ... He.re i" 
Feb. 9 Da.vis and Elkins . . . There FOr that well groomed look I ! 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of seroice to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

Feb. 11 Alderson-Broaddus There VISIT 

There is so much planning for 
war that first thing we know there 
will be war. 

Valentines Galore 

From children to grownups 

Purchase at your F avorit~ 
Store 

The 

Gilbert Rhoades 

Barber Shop' 

Keepsake Diamonds 

Bulova - Elgin - Gruen 

Watches 

Watch and 1 ewelry Repair 

Work Guaranteed. 

Stop in out of the cold. Be ser
ved Warm hearty meals at the 

Conrad Restaurant 

"Modern 

Beauty Salon" 
Loretta. Baker and EdJth Ellyson 

Phone 6466 

KOON'S KUBBARD 

is the perrect place to stop and 
vIsit with your friends while en
Joying dellcious food. Visit us 
soon. 

Buy Pizza Pie 

for your Party 

from the 

R. B. STORE 
I 

HAMRIC'S G and D STORE WATCH REPAIR I 
~--------------------~I·----------~ __________ .J~----------
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Wesley Members 
Sponsor Skating 

A skating party open to all col
lege students at a fee" of 35 cents 
Is being sponsored by Wesley Foun
dation. The skating w1ll be at 
Kirk's Roller Rink. Tickets will 
be sold in advance by Wesley Foun
dation members whose names wll1 
be listed on the bulletin boards in 
the Student Union. 

Study sessions will begin on a 
book entirely for young people, "I 
Belong," on Jan. 24. This book is 
written hy Hoover Rupert, an en-1 
thusiastic leader In young people's I 
Christian gro/ups. 

For coilege students the book I 
will be available 'at Wesley Build-] 
ing or at the Trinity Methodist 
Church. Wesley members will be 

JANUARY 20, 1960 

leading these discussions. Follow- WHAT'S NEW BACK HOME? _ Miss l-tarllyn I~oo. freshman from 
ing will be a study group covering Washin~on. D. C .• finds the answer to this questIOn in a newspaper 

the boo~ of "Luke" lead by Mr. ~::iV~drv~~ ~~r'it!~::t ~~5~~d'1~g~r;'~~1~ ~:rhit!~:e Post;; ~ure:; 

I.
Lawrenet: Sherwood, pastor ot the ~ss to a newspaper from our national capita1. "The Post", t.wo fot-

. Glenville Methodist Church. I ~g~h:e~~~~~b~!t;:.~~n fut~ (ttla~~OSR.rON ~:GttY l~n added 
Last week the Foundation spon- (MERCURY photo by Dixon) 

I 
sored "Music At Its Best," featuring , --,--

::; ~~::~~o=~/;~yn:'~fa~c~:; Library Adds- G-Men 
MR. WHITE AND THE THING _ Actually. Professor John White is ,Continued from Pa.ge 1) (Continued from Pace 3) 
looking througb a high-powered telescope. This telescope and other dicates that two weeks of this daily 
~:;~~~f~~u:~~r~~ h~n~~~intfr ~~~~~c~f Ct~~~~~~re b:;~t~~a:~~ Miss Harding newspaper may be included on one and should start rebounding like 
of the Academy of Science. Members of the Academy are not required CConiloued from Pare %} spool of fUm. his old se1f soon. Lack of rebounds 
to he science majors. such a statement. At present she Another Lnterestfug newspaper' in: I has hurt the White Wave badly in 

(MERCURY photo by Dixon) is a member of WAA. KXK, and the Robert F. K1dd Library is the recent games. 

s o n° ° ° PI ROt· Young Republican Club on campus. "Christian Science Monitor." This Clence IVlSlon ans eorganlZa IOn In high school she won 'he Ph! newspaper does not publIsh scan- Charlie Watt has recently re-

Of GI ill S A d Ch 
Beta Kappa award lor the highest dIes; it is mostlY a political new.s- gained the starting guard slot he 

env ° ' e tate ca emy apter scholastic average in 'he school. paper and sometimes has the same held two years ago as a sopho-
Asked it she would run (or Stu- editorial written in both English more.. He has completely shaken 

To ay, more than ever before we GSC SCIence instructors are inter- dent Council prestd('nt it she had and a foreign language. the knee trouble that sidelined him 
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